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—Harold, musing—Bha said she liked 
the Use. I got it from her own mouth, 

lives of bankers oft remind us 
'V We should make our soeak In time,is»»kaïff

—The oldest inhabitant will always die, 
hut he can never be dead. The more the
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tod iH Unde of ontregw. Forlanetelythly 
had toe moat friendly reUtione with the

etotlewith you!" No," wee the 
rappoeed he hed paid yonr" 

didn’t, but I we. jnet thinking the 
hed on look like voorr" In hiato toe 
genial ooneootor of mixed drinks eongbt 
hie room to verify the tmpioion. The 
landlord wee right, the slippery guest bud 
token his IS pant.’and lit out. To toh> 
■tation landlord end bar-tender flaw, only 
to era the panle att.obed to a man who. 
hastily dim bed on top o( a (might trnloÿnov- 
ingont. Bar he wax not quit, out of toe 
woods, for at Fietoherhe waa headed off

him hack to Tilbury Centre.

The Wounded Kingston Turnkey,

: "Did that
ow

; leaving the pro Whose o# men’s 
here and now, the struggle with the

love did he escape 
and a certain eooisl
his refusal to oonoede that God’s work in 

world Has a failure, the heart of man 
innately depraved and his body vile, and 
that because we see sorrow and suffering on 
every band it is ordained of God and is ir- 
_____L-Uv. I. .. v««, of the disad
vantages of ponderous and complex orgaoi- 
utlona that they matt, in the nature

ararsa!
even witmn recent years,1 men who have 
wished to lift the organisation of Which 
they were units to a higher plane of thought 
and notion have found their opinions and 
aims subjected, not to the test of fact and 
reason, hut to comparison with some hoary 
theologioal Blackstone of a leea oritioal and 

with the 
had the

be
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—Time will toll, but the ordinary man 
with an important secret won’t give time a

■ • , midnle-aged------

SivSsi
loiooenesa dapaed. and Alphonaa da

a ce
feisty imebrl- —The meeeenger bw’i m«y not be ex- 

kelly "ThePeon toot KiUe,” bat it certainly 
ia toe peek that kills time.

—There la a girl in Brooklyn who epdla

virer " that ehe swooned.
—" Tee, I’d like to drop around to 

church on Bander," said snap-' 
to an inquiring pastor, "but th 
papers ere kb confounded big." ■

—Owing to the probable eoardty of lot

1 to endure.
Gaspard oame in, flnehtd and 

eager, era remembering Beperanoe, he 
SSy Ms enthnsUkm. The room ni 
aimoet dark, rave from a faint gleam from 
the stove, by this he eould see bet little

OTee.
life partners.

“Wheoli
CHAPTER V.

The American Indy, who hod acted as 
narra to M. de MaMUon, did toe, kindest 
and moat sensible thing kb. oonld have 
don*-took Eeperaooe m her erma and let

asÆssts
which wee to taka place early the next 
morciog. Ha eoen retained to her side, 
speaking very gently.

“ Dear Beperanw, w unit oome; we 
hinder madame." ’ •T*'

With a lining Jfort, Beperanoe eon- 
trolled hermit eufflofently to mermei 
thanks and farewell», and allowed Gaspard 
to lead her away.

At the eniranoe they naneed for a
moment. It wal hard, very hard, to return
to the world. The ran too* brightly, the 
street traffic went <m busily, lU Boomed 
ornelly the rame, while their lives hed end- 
denly been robbed of happiness.

Gaspard wat, perhaps, the most to be 
pitied, for with him reeled ell the reepoaei-

brart-
lees ; sbs jast ittellnsd her head, and they 
walked home in perfect alienee.

hanger end lose of blood, began to grow 
faint. Ones he atnmbled and almost tell, 
but Beperanoe was too mo* . absorbed in 
ber giiei to nolioo end from very neoeralty 
he forced hlmeelf to keep up.

At length they reached home, and 
climbed ihe long flight of Blaira devons,

not
toTto^X. BbTS*
at IlKy miles «orth of 

begun work during the Sep-

thisrarsa H
'Bluir, tbs turnkey of the KingSffiiTjlD,' —

Is suffering very much from the murderous 
uttuok made on him on Wednesday. He 
thinks that one of the blows 
done with a sack containing a piece of 
brick. One of the prisoners admitted that 
he struck Blair wiHt a brick. Little statèd 
this afternoon that Burnt planned 
whole affair. Burns Sold Little thaieu ww 
knew he would get five years anyway, and , t-_ 
if possible he waa going to try 

.{tarns, when spoken to, said he sirncKthe 
turnkey two blows, and ke tbonght they 
were two good ones. Little oduftsaed to

laite face raised.
" Gaspard," she laid, " is It you T li it 

nearly time? " ,,
“ Yee, oherle," he answered, bending 

down to kiss her ; "I wont yon to be ont 
brave little vivamiUrt, end find ue eome- 
toing before we start.’’

E a pavanes braSa 
ooflee, and In a lew 
down to their keenly meal, I"RtttfiTftlùMhn raid 

It waa time to go, and Gaspard, ever on the 
alert, waa ready at onoe. “ Courage, 
oherle I " he wbUpned, giving his sister a 
farewell kiss ; •• Lemetoler will let yon 
know how we get on to morrow."
- She let him go passively, and with 
trembling llngerl tried to tie her father's
*°"IMy brave little girl I ” he murmured ; 
then.ee the wotd of praise proved too 
much for her, and her teen oonld no longer 
be controlled, he to* Her In hie arms.

..HyprcoionelittlaBsprarao,- *

Bbe olnng to him in a last, long embrace, 
then watched him go down the Metre in 
eilenoe. The door closed npon them, end 
she turned to eob out her grief in the elm» 
of the fatihtol old Jivotte.

All toe night a oontinooos stream of 
National Gnttde marched paet. 
anoe took a strange pleasure in watching 
them, and in trying to recognise her 
father’s battalion. In the cold, gray dawn 
toe slept, and Javotte put her to bed, 
hoping that she would sleep late the next 
morning, so that the suspense might not 
seem so long.

She woke unfreshed and weary, her beast 
ashing as toe heard the continual firing. 
Mme. Lemeroier, knowing that this would 
be a trying day tot her, sent' up an invita
tion to dejeuner, and Esperanoe, who was a 
believer in “ distraction," was vary glad to 
accept it.

It is a stianga meal, consisting of bad 
bread, cheese, and coffee without milk, but 
so scarce bad provisions - become, that 
Baperanoe thought ia quite luxurious, M, 
Lemeroier, a Utile, dried-up man with » 
fierce, black mustache, made her laugh 
with his description of Ihe purchase of the 
cheese, and madame wa so kiod end 
toeerfnl, that ehe began to be comforted, 
and to look on the bright aide cf things, 
even when later they hoard that eerions 
fighting was going on, and that toe ambul
ance was filling fast.

Beperanoe had spent the whole day with 
Mme. Lemeroier ; it waa now dusk, and 
ehe had jut returned to her own room, 
when her qui* ear detected the sound of 
footsteps -, It might be M. Lemeroier, with 
fresh news. She darted to the head of the 
stairs. Slowly the steps drew nearer, and, 
attaining hqr eyee into the darkness, ehe 
gave a Stilt cry of joy.

« Gaspard 1 Gaspard ! lut really you ?
" Myself, and no other, oherle," replied 

eU known roioe ; them as toe would
____ embraced jiim—’" Tgke rare, this
right arm, of mine le demised."

" You ere wounded 1 " - oned Beperanoe, 
greatly shocked.

" A mere trifle, only a flesh wound ; I 
have jut had the ballet extracted."

" Don't speak of It ; it mak 
dor,” raid Beperanoe, lighting 
lew remaining randies, tout toe might 
tenet her eyee with the sight of her 
wounded hero. He looked pale and 
exhausted, bat seemed to enjoy talking 
about the day's

It seemed that nothing had 
the losses had been about equal on both 
rides, and the battle had etUl been raging 

he left the field.
•• Aifl papa ? ” asked Espsranoa.
•• Quite well when I left, and vary glad 

that I oonld take hack the news to yon."

bar rite
wealthy rattle-owner. Before her 
toe turned over her stood to another
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employed an tidmttd

In
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the !£Asar£att3£
ehofae of going through life a doctrinal lie 
incarnated or making the acquaintance of 
the eoolesiaetioai bool toe, together with 
Ifre ostracism consequent upon 
exit. That the Oburoh has the right to 
pursue each a course without regard to the 
netora of the views' considered to tie pro 
innovation, i freely grant ; bdt of the 
wisdom of so doing I may be permitted 
to have an opinion. Coinciding tally 
with , the views expressed in the 
extract at the introduction of the* 
remarks the spectacle of a 
speaking out plainly from the pùlpit in 
condemnation of social wrongs—whether or 
not I agree with his views as to the remedy 
to be applied—ia cause for. congratulation. 
Had tins spirit and this desire to join with 
ioieooe in making the meet of this world 
characterised the church foe the past seven 
centuries—a good part of which time waa 
■pant in cutting each other’s throats and 
roasting each other for the love of God— 
what a different world tÿis would be

" Bet Wouid you have a minister dabble 
Hi sociology end even mu in politics ?"

‘he^latmed crMtaceau., „X6a. The 
day has gone by for blaming on God the 
evils which we lend our own influence to 
ptfpetuàte AMLIniegtilfi. TbejÜWs «ttop 
longer to be influenced ny forms and cere
monies—by phrases and oat* « expressions 
long ago demagnetized. Téèy know that 
the preaching of Ihe day has not the effect 
that it ought to have were it a harmonious 

Tell the honest laborer, who seeks 
in vein for work, that he will have hie corn- 

world, and as he
___ to the cry of his little ones for
bread and looks out at the glittering 
equipage of the rich man who lives without 
labor by reason of laws which divert others' 
earnings into his coffer* ha will tail you 
that he wishes it were possible to discount 
that future that his dear ones might have 
oomfort in the present. Tell him tbit the 
wicked shell nos prosper, end you will ba 
met with the reply that the facts are too 
often egelnet vqu to oonoede your rule, 
eoâthai from before the altar he flee too 
Often seen " prosperous wickedness carried 

<ee ah htnered-grave in thefifflneee of years 
end satiety of enjoyment." He will tell 
you, too, that it is not bo hard to preach a

„ , .»»Bta>tMENnaGBMS

Haggart replied that he was con-1 not going to say anything about the pained by the suffering of your femily and 
neoted with the company, bdt that he did Jesuits er their Bill. Then ere quite your future tiuflfee prospect of a continual 
not become a member at the instance of enough of people blazing away about those straggle with fir Wolf of went.
Costa. He did dbt know Costa had beso in people and that Bill. The Dual Language If you would reach men’s hearts and 
that district. In feet, he joined at the in-1 question f No. Themis not hell es much elevate their lives you must improve their 

(Essex). It was, I fn that language question as many Suppose, social conditions. Charity ? No I We 
however, none of M% Wilson's business. I The GaeHo men of Glengarry, Ihoran and have had enough of pauperization bdth in 

Mr. Landerkin replied that the Minister I Eldon,- ot Zorra, of Williams, of many religion and sociology. We do not want to 
should not answer a member in that way. I township* in Huron and Bruce, sooroe of degrade, but to elevate men—ta make them 

Mr. Barron Btatad, on the item for Indian whom oofild hot speak a word of English, more manta. We want not aloof, but 
annuities, that, aa an of the way 1 were eniOdg the best citizens Canada justice. Why are the watchmen on the
Indians were treated, it was shown last ever pOtrateod. The Germans Of walls of Zion dumb?
year that 71 miles of their timber lands I Waterloo are flrakclass citizens " But," some one may say; " is it pos-
had been sold for |Sl7, and that Mr. Bobil-1 and many of them eould not speak Bible that this in an insinuation that the 
lard had a half interest in the transection I English for year* after , their settlement pulpit has not ever, and always stood up 
and at that lime Mr. Robillard declared he I here. Are there any better citizens than for justice ?” The pulpit has shared ‘ 
bad not a cent from the transection. I these Germane ? Unity of language is not errors and faults of Somaniiy. But it 
He was prepared to prove that the limit I essential to loyalty and patriotism. Are venoes. Occasionally there comes a period 
was sold for 9350,000, and that at one time I the Highlanders of Scotland, many of whom when it finds that the pews and the public 
Mr. Robillard refused «10,000 fbr his half I cannot speak a word of, English, not aa have advanced so far that they are at long 
ehare. I loyal and patriotic ai Mr. O’Brien and ear shot, and then it takes a step ahead;

. Dewdney stated that many of the other Farnellites who ban speak nothing some have the temerity to keep ahead, and 
, nwmtorwd The air-locks Indians in the Northwest were becoming but English ? English elcne can do very that vanguard—all honor to it !—ia 
Detroit Bridge & Iron Co., self.sustaining. Eleven reserves showed an Utile in the way of making men good directing its attention on the great sooioto-
Detroit n ge increase of population. Ration* were citizen*. We don’t know the facts but we gicel problems of the day. Think you had

served out, and varied from 8 ounce* to S3 venture to say that every man in the Joatiee—the defence of Righteousness, 
ouooee per day. I Central Prison and Penitentiary dan Speak right doing—occupied its proper place in

Mr, Curran introduced a bill to enable English. So far aa we recollect every man the church in past ages the social oondi- 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company to aid I that has been banged in Ontario for years lions would have been such as they are to- 
the St. Clair Tnnnil Ôompscy and for spots Eutoto Th. troubla with m.ny 
other purposes peoplals that tbsy ape* loo mntoEnglish.

The Bill was read l first time. —Ktumnian in Canada PrtibylcHan.
Sir Hector Lingerie, replying to Mr. I ------------------ --------------------

Gray, raid toe contract lot placing bneys I in. Freer,is ot » courtship.

r.anmlm, ihe soqraUtouoe with hint,but I frequentlydetot^e^dtjiUTMy. r&TÂKŒ

rad »nl““ta*">»*«»• h“”W*
the hill refereed to » spectil committee to ‘"^tfiret I tued to meet him coming ont of 
report. This coarse would ratfcfy the I —tes u the belli struck MPOShtoly 
working olssrss Cf C^udsthat their gnsv-1 Bfter| he experienced the pleasure of count-
*”2?* T if* Su,’ «kl. ref.. I lug the bells in the parlor. By the bys, did

■ Sir John Thomson asldtooltols refs*. I ever notice while chatting in year fas- 
“«•Js ”S ™F affirmed the principle of nJi how lood ,hMe »,!!, ,tru*-

soonded like the roar of » battle 7
Mr. Teylor moved that the BtU be referred — lixhts soon began to bum oftener In

iniS'sï.'isS'ÈfiEïS feSvssSiSS S"S
É'SSfe: s*SsSSSSæ
The hoc. gentleman stated that ha had Ï!L .Jn b^to« t* e« rad ^Ugrio

L”te«to.,t,t,rauKtStocpL^to J*ttgÿff3,ÿü3Btf£l£i
found work in Oacade to be domiciled io I .. «, o'clock. It’s dangerous, so hertois raontry. This h. thought worth, .1 ÎX..J.H ton .r. dZSS<«^£

. ... . later than 11 o'clock pick bdt a girl who
upon toJ'to^ltVra'hitra &£ J" • "“*>* “* ddiMte ***-**"•
Ikvor pf that method of dealing with the ro9

W‘Wi dedh!fJ? for ‘?“u“

MBffisfeBBBaBgiRaai
___ dr,Iraq not to «). Thi,wae 3emllton| ..prorating atoxianoe oom-

mwrô ïiltto ofditoton!8 ““ 8™' SBSÎStoSXt

Mr Mitchell called attention to ton! V*r' •* »m*od tie Araessmept

grown.,ora bcurafralqult.to^." rare auVmn*. ririsnrent that
Javotte shrugged bra phonldm con- -How hraotifnBy soft# h,« he mar- T7ti£toatete«h. between the oompsute. tl

Mntodly. .ran™ dura mm*’‘•J'"* hi* h,nd 00 ** Storied. ” and the home companies. Mr. Gibrou

a.»,-™. SS3??3isftsseS g—*"Bat you are thinner thananyenel ihe tapderly replied, laying her w2SH-L° ru*iu2Ttonii tL nnM I ...... ■■■ ...............
have yet seen, n*oeh more even than jeweUed hand onTbe tap of bis venerable M Oenatfa ana toe un Bam Jones say* he proposes to stick
Madame Lemeroier." * . head. " ' ”?r*L .1 „ __ .*1.1-11-1*-— *0 preaching, as he is " making more

“ Ohutf Why, child, I am an ol# mom*/ „ —7- tiMr* "M* ®° <molel toWrm* money than any tan bishops in Ihe Metho-
^^FrH^I^K'ynraerid "flrri to hrar It era, w.lt7f l r wUe^ goat ^

^sUyto toe moxhst ''’f «f18 »** j ato^Mntjlnnmnt^)—I tMnkiritoo/^ly ‘ that h. had ="T5» ’&ÎSr«£tt5&îgS|-o-ras proper for street wear

eraJon. and mramnl* under hrahranto, ^.vtoleteor imie.of-ihov.lley, mid they ^wryto ortratomslntelnlWM^g p^rarame « rajirampie^ol |Womao>1. under oompleto subjugation.

- or^5^'k^ li^'i My»™ ^ jxssï?»* ***''*>**
when will they Mira?" Bspstanra had fast lahbed her totiri *, M tad Myla u hags dim—*-

__ a. o» I to bring up a discussion on toetotalism, but
I the iubjeol mentioned in the report was to 

X a»ia the farmers be left to the Local LegUUture, and die-

-i m '©ala^YSaiaa'S.ssf'iS
who had iWf

—Bhopoer—Ton may give me a dollar’s 
worth of those strawberries, please. 
Peeler—Sorry# ma'am, but we ctoh*» slice 
atrawberried. PU sell you a whole one fbr

only two 
Bbe didn’t get married, hot toe

«sa
<HMr.the three set 

of them not pny h rant
______ „„ IsmdTsd,1 M
couldn't run s kind of n l ...............
along with oar schools toe, would quit the 
territory. The next traquer, SA Omshs 
girl, was the prettiest ora 1 ever raw."

Is ehe teaching now ? "
“ No."
« Married n ranchman ? ”
" No; one of toe school trrateef."
■! «ho was he?" 1
■I vs ..aw, tr unkina, end he is proud el 

oitisen ol Wyoming

and gel out.
They raid If we
mstrimonisl

11.60. , — . . «I hratog itrnok the guard, hot wee not eutjF ^ '

K.toboi™«^t":xBss"
jon send me home a nice North rivsr cooked the matter, 
end with a good roe and a box of ear- 
dines."

The object ot Ihe duty wee dUoaMi(m e< the
aportation into this poun-1 . ÿ 1 : .ta prevent the importation into this ooun-

SfiFTOft BSÜSXââï.,
were mannfaotnred in the oily of Bofifalo I There is n
end sold to toe formers el this country I flowers, rays a •Writes in os« a wa*. Far 
for «S6 par tan which warn net worth 16 e I instance, phoc year nmhseJle In a rack and
•“Mr. Armstrong .aid th. Gorerum.nt n, ^‘ÆfVu

upon an analyste of ferthteera before rate, off. An ombrelle snetedwee n women, toe 
ofimaxiniug that the farmers of both ooun-1 men getting nothing but the drippings of 
tries were fool». Tbs fermera ot tbe United | the rain, eignifiea oontlship. When the 
Btstw nnd Canada bad sense enough to I men has the ombrelle end the pomsn the 
find out for themselves the quality of let- drippings it Indtehtes tnarftege, Th#enoh, 
tilteers and whether the, would be lit fra your umbrella Into ft, per ton ahd mpSn to 
the soil or not, I menas " I disUke yon." To eetog yonr

The resolution wee declared lost on I nmbrellwewyow heed-signifies 
rieion. I making e naleonoe of myeelf." To trail

IF — sgzgexrx
BirJUcherd Cartwright asked when the lost hy the men who follows von. To open 

Bonking BiU would be introduced. The I an umbrella quickly, it is laid, will frighten 
Government bad promised to bring It down a mad ball. To pal e cotton ambraUe by 

end he would like to know if they I the eide of a Bilk one elgnlllei "exchange 
no robbery." To purchase an umbrella 

Macdonald said the Finanoe mesne “ I am net smut, hut honest." 
Mthliteftrould have introdnoed the Bill, | To lend en umbrella indicates ,» I 
bat it wra found to bn n matter of doubt aa Urn a fool" To retain en nmbrelia means 
to whether notice should be given in the —well, never mind whnt to mesne, nobody 
sheas of » general resolution. It wee ever dose that I To carry yonr nmbrelia found that a notice wa. given onto. Intro- In . ora. elgnlflra - it h * eh.bby due. To 
daotion of former legidaiton. The notice cere, en ombrelle just high enough to 
would be given to morrow. . «era out mra'e aye, and knook off men's

Mr. Casey criticised the management of I hit, lignifies " I am a women.” To preli 
the Geological Department. It hod been I en ombrelle on yonr Irlend, raylog, "Oh I 
reported to him that information bod been I do take it; I had much rather you would 
disclosed by an agent named Coete, as to than rat I" eignifiea hint To give a 
natural go* in Essex, to the present friend half of your ombrelle means that 
Pcetmaeter General, and that a company both of yon Will get wet. To carry it ftom 
hed been formed with Coete ee manager | home in the morning means " it will 
and Mr- Haggart as *iet owner.

Mr. Wilson repeated the charge, end 
asked the Poitmuter-Oeneral for his

Capability of Consumption.
This bss been a vexed question, etaàdÉ 

physicians, opinions, even in titt semi

Umbrella Flirtation».
lengoege of umbrellea ee of 
eWriter te Once a Weak. For

THB OLD OÀMB.
The rose end lily tide by tide iTBftaSSSLl "yrare irirto ran-

And the lily mid, a Ol oonrae, tee be I 
But von cannot borrow aught from me,
For I haven’t got » ■cent."

ft," end the wealthy 
•lushed like a girl. school, being strangely divergent. Of «thb, 

however, the public are convinced. It is a 
terribly prevalent disease, and thé averageGod bless The St. Clair 

A notable tunnel to being rapidly ex*.
the St. Clair Rivra nt Port 

ItU torn

doctor meets with but scant success in treat
ing it. .Consumption ia in reality scrofula H f 
of the lungs, and is liable to attack any . _u te 
whose blood is tainted. For driving out et 
the scrofulous humors, and thus removing 
ihe predisposing cause, Dr. Pierce's Golden 

edioal Discovery is a sovereign remedy» - 
it purifies bad blood, heals sorofuloue 
ulcers, and, whatever difference of 
exists as to outing advanced oases 
sumption, it remains that many pronounced 
" incurable ” have been by it brought book 
from the brink of the grave to restored 
health and vigor.

—Thomas Harrison,*" the Boy Preacher," 
to not in good health. “ I eh all never be 
quite myeelf again until I oan take a trip 
across the ocean," he says. there is a 
suspicion that Barrizon is suffering from a 
slight attack of old age. Asa Boy Preacher 
he to a little past Bis prime.

—Among the-"grand old men" of 
science in England there are several past 
80. Sir George Airy is 85 ; Sir Richard 
Owen, 85 ; Bit Edwin Ohadwiok, 89 ; Mr. 
James Glaisher, 80. In the oburoh there 
are e dozen stout old jplatos between 80 
and 90 and good for matey years yet.

—" Whether a gentleman should take off 
his hat in on elevator containing ladies 
depends," said an authority on hat etiquette 
yesterday. " Ip some elevators the rapid 
motion ot the oflrs creates a draught, so it 
to not so much a question of good manners 
as of self -preservation."

vatod
Huron, Mioh.
way, and to to be 6,«00 _

8,690 feet to under the river, where the 
grade win be nearly level ; from Ibence It 
will rise so* way at the rale of 1 foot in 
60. The tunnel to lirai with oeeldron 
plates 9 inches thick and 18 Inches wide, 
with 6 in* flange» all around. They 
weigh about 1,000 pdnnde aptooe, and IS ot 
them with a email key-piece make a circle 
90 feet ia diameter. The flanges rae faced

end those for the Canadian eide in Ham
ilton, so ee to avoid toe payment of duty.

Ihe soil to a bine day, and the tuuntils 
driven by means of e shield 91 feet 6 to*ee 
In diameter and 16 feet long, weighing 60 
tone,whioh it forced into the day Ire a num
ber of llS-ton hydraulic jack» with an ag
gregate power of 8,000 lone. After so* ad
venes eftoe shield

men remove the ole, that has entered the 
shield. Work has been carried on In this 
,way from both «idee for toe teat eight 
months, and up to Mar* 8lh, 1,677 loot of 
the tunnel proper hed be* completed on 
the Michigan eide, and 1,898 on toe Canada 
side. If ho nnforraan difficulty 
remMoin* 6,100 feet of the tunnel oan 
sadly be finished in the present year. Three 
hundred men rae at present employed on 
toe works nnd daring toe month of Feb- 
raery 676 feet of tunnel was bant, 
average advance of 86 7 feet per

rail-single-track
tot long, with

M
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for
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-Gram, ont Eaperanoeoul short her inquiries

groped hie way to the sofa, just conscious 
of relief in the feeling that he need no 
longer make an effort to see through the 
gathering darkness—no longer struggle to 
roep his senses.

Jawtle coming presently into the room 
gave a little eoream. “ Mon Diau I but it 
s impossible that we loo* Monsieur Gas

pard al*o 1 ",
Esperanoe turned round in horror ; the 

white, unooneoioua fnoe did Indeed look 
deetb-like. , , . .

Bbe Vent over him In an agony Of grief.
" Ah, Javotte, I havo boon eo selfish, I 

quite forgot how tired he must be, and he 
said not a word." ■ ......

" Wait then, child, he has only fainted ; 
I will fetch some wine—there I see, he 
revives. Ah 1 he grows like hie blessed 
father, who never complained.

Beperanoe watched In anxious eilenoe as 
by slow degrees Goapord struggled he* to

Professional Jea’.outif.
Mrs. Gazzam—Who was that gentleman 

who sat in our pew to-day ? I heard him 
tell you that he didn't like short metre 
hyttms.

Gazzam—That was Mr. Lux, the Presi
dent Of the gas company.

pensation 
listens ti

in the

mBLAjro B PATBON BAIMT. /}<? Female Beauty.
«r mosm

O Grajy. ent styles of form and feature vary greatly,
-H. Rider Haggard has quietly ditep- “ "• undoubtedly, a feul the* eu appear- 

peered. He is not at his country seat in aw?° hidioalive of health U pleating to All 
England and hie London haunt* know Mm ^ike- A woman may be without regularÏÏÎdtoSîtoX’SllSFSS ttopoee'râpteXto1u^V.uiw

SsisTaiÂrtisi s-sr;,-iïiïünrzisirsn,,, 

Sïïb,sS*s=H«r aSr-TsajartSss

banished by the use of Dr. Pierooli Favor
ite Prescription. Ask your tlruggiit.

Going to Chain her Up.
According to a contemporary, an amus

ing mistake was made by a gentleman in 
Boston, who had a charming wife and a 
cross dog. The other morning a friend met 
him and said : " Good morning, Mr.
Blank. Yonr wife made a very pleasant 
call on ue tort evening." " I'm very egtry,” ? 
was the startling answer of the deaf oitisen.
*' I'll see shat it doesn't occur again. I'm 
ggipg to chain her up after thto."

ring of plate* to 
behind it by the use of 
an hour's time, while 23

His uncle au

the off.”

Mr. Woman's Qatar YfAys.-------"~
The ways of women are qieer.
A womaq oan faint away at the eight ot 

a bit of blood on her finger, have all the 
children in the house screaming with 
flight, reqiflre eau da cologne to bring her 
to, and be hervous for twenty-foor hours 
after, yet the same woman can, in perfect 

ienoe, stand by and help a dtmtor perfora» 
i operatiob that may mean death to some' 
le she loves.
A woman oan scorn what shooaltoUmde- 

_ «olotoe». eon laugh at indleerirato.te
charity, and yet the same woman oan cry _
as it her heart would break and take aU her WhiVi lb# tense in saying that QatoraM* 
spending money to buy an overcoat tar a oannot be cured when Dr. Bage’e Oatarth 
newsboy she met in the street oars because Remedy is so sure and poaitively certain 
his face was so pitiful. that the proprietors offer «600 reward fer a

She can take two hour* and a half to cate of Gatarrh which they oannot curé. A 
dress to go to the theatre, and then tell fall pint of the medicine to made by dtosolv- 
Charley she knows she looks like a dowdy, ing one fitly-cent package of the powder in 
but the same woman oan pack a trunk with water. Sold by druggists, 50 omis* 
thing» enough to tost her for two weeks in 
twenty minute» when she gets a telegram 
raying : " Come as soon as possible ; your 
mother is sick."

She will bake a chicken until it is brown, 
and than ralmly ask the master of the 
establishment if he doesn’t think the Eng- 
lieh way of roasting to prafentle to_eny 
other.—New York Sun.

life.
fain have resisted toe returnHe would

log ooneeioueuese, aware that there wra a 
greet weight npon hie mind, and longing to 
escape it. When, a, loot, Ça wra reoovered, 
and opening hie eyee sew Beperanoe'.

-stained face, he remembered every
thing, end for toe lint time broke down 
completely.

Esperanoe was thankful for those tear# ; 
women-like, she loved Gaspard ira more 
ndw tost he gave way to his emotion, then 
•he had, when for her sake, he bed borne op 
through toe long walk. She ora pi nearer 
to him, end wee glad to feel hie 
her, end hie told trembling hend pressing 
here. Nothing je ro* a close uniter ns e 
common griot ; Gaspard end 
had never before been eo

Truth to toll, Gaeprad had hitherto been 
j mn* eelf-engraaaod. The early lore 
hi» mother, and hto solitary education, 

had strengthened toe natural tendency ; 
but privation, grief, end hrevy responsi
bility, were doing their belt to roue him.

Beperanoe'» new love wm a further help ; 
toe rad alweys been too mu* wrapped up 
in her tether to «pare men, thought» for 
Gaspard, bat now that he no longer needed 
her lovieg cere, the wra able to «roaster all 
her eolioitnde to her brother. AU thto of 
course did not take place at onoe, but it had 
it, date from that terrible evening when in 
the cold,dark, lonely salon they fini realized 
their orphanhood.
iWho bee not Ml the alter m leery of 

"Waking in the morning after any greet 
change, too sense of oppression, the dswn- 
ira ooneoioasnere, toe awful realization ? 
We learn from the very keenneei of the 
pain to veins the forgetfulness of slew.

Beperanoe had passed through it all, 
■hen aha awoke on that dreary let of 
December. Everything remind.d her el 
her grief ; toe perpetual firing wee .till 
going on, but one National Guard 

again serve his coontry ; there 
the tramp of e battalion marching down 
the street, bit never more oonld oho lo*

sprint*'» î^0 ns j&r sMmvâS’iï
the plan of toe attack, hot hot attention Cth a nuh of tears, Esperanoe for the 

eo* drawn away to the long file of met time asked Um question, whitowa toos»sgItaigfe ÿSEEHErS
-remue navoo wra nemg men. among ^ , Wh dld Ood

atoll? If ihe oonld oaly.ee 
was to oome out of evil 1

_____ midst of her questionings, Javotte
entered, a world ot love and tenderness In 
her wrinkled old fade. Beperanoe, for tbs 
Brat time, fully realised how grant n oom
fort the faithful old servant waa.

. - And my child has slept 1 " 
inquired, anxiously, her harsh

day. Thto progress 
through! soft oliy With on 
pocket of quloheand, end without the eld of 
compressed air, for whose nee, however, 
provision hss been made in awe water or 
very soft ground toould he encountered. An 
oooraiooeT inflow ol gee hoi boon diapered 
of by turning * a strong air ouïrent. The 
tunnel to lighted by electricity, warmed by 
■team end weU ventilated, eo that the work 
is done under eery tolerable conditions. 
The Bt. Oleir Tunnel Company to doing 
thb work with ito own men, and when com
pleted toe tunnel will he a continuons iron 
cylinder 90 feet ih diameter end 6,000 feet 
long, and its oral, with that of the ep. 
proa*el, tracks, ito., will be about 19.600,- 
000. Joeenh Hobs*, of Hamilton, Oat.,
toe Chief Engineer of Ihe Tonnai Oompiny, 
has furntohed the date from which this do

wse !
stance of Mr. Patters*

ihe w

an
f

a
<7 roe ahnd- 

one of the »

gained;
Mr

ecriplion hat 
were boill by ihe 
of Detroit, Mioh.— The Engineering and 
Building Record.

of
▲ Mlaealenlation.

Téaoher—Johnny, how many President* 
has the country, had ?

Johnny Kupwilall—Twelve.
•? You muet be thinking of the twelve 

apoatlee. Now let me hear you copnt the 
President*. Begin 1" \

"One, two, thraa, tour t" ... %t£
" Whack 1 whack ! whack 1"

The World** Fair.“ Then there ia no flhanoa of hie coming 
home to-night ? "

ne and see how affair* are proa-

S> The World’* Fair Bill aa it 
may be condensed aa follows :

1. The Fair shall be held in Ohioago and 
•hall be inaugurated in 1888.

8. It shall be under the supervision of 
a Government Commission appointed by 
the President, an equal number of it* mem- 
here to be chosen from each of the two

charge of
petition organized under toe lews of 
Elnqie. The capital stock moat be at 
least 85,000,000, of which 1600,000 muet be 
paid in.

4 The Gommjraion shall allot space for 
exhibitors, anpoint judges, award 
■stums and have charge of all intercourse 
with the repreeentativee of foreign nations.

5. The corporation is to prepare plane 
and roles for the Exposition, subject to ap-

now stand* day ? Would we have hadthe few in absolute 
possession of the earth "while the rest of 
she brotherhood of man only stay on it by 
their tolerance and for a consideration ? 
Would the liquor traffic have been 
a problem to-day ? ' And later on, do 
you think were Righteousness pfspedonthe 
•cripiftre pudertfll. there would be f single 
pulpit silent op the sjn of the national 
adoption of a law the avowed object of 
whioh is to take from tfle laboring many, 
against their will, a portion of their earn
ings to give it to the favored few ?

The Brotherhood of Mahil It ft a beau
tiful Ideal. But all our eoatasle* of feeling, 
all our soaring flights of enthusiasm, all 
our " revival seasons," all our multiplying 
sooleties and. oburoh organizations, will 
bring a* no nearer it unless we get back to 
natural oonditione. Don't deceive your
selves ; God made no mistake. Be is in
finitely good, and Infinite Goodness never 
made misery the normal condition of Hu
manity. Buddhism, which ft perhaps the 
other extreme, furnishes us a lesson : 
"Within ourselves deliverance most be wrought, 

^•çï man Ifiè prion make*;» "
The signs of tfoe fîmes poinf to a socio

logical awakening, to f more enthusiastic 
preaching of righteousness by the ohqroh 
and to a eonoentrating of the efforts of all 
lovers of the race upon the problem of the 
amelioration of the eondition ot our kind. 
The problems of land, labor and capital, 
involving individualism end paternalism, 
and the liquor traffic, are worthy the 
attention ol the most gUtod, and their 
proper solution would do more to advance 
civilization and Christianity that the suc
cessful establishment of mission* in every 
habitable district of heathendom. On

"St" A Good One.

tor, madam ? fcw, L . >; * W
Oustomer—Five o'clock tea, please. I 

hear that's the iqort stylish nqty.

A good story is told of the celebrated sur- 
Professor Billrotta, of Vienna. He

' t Gr

ÊSSïSrS
nard wm much refreshed by a night’s rest, 
and the brother and deter set ont on their 
expedition 
was warm
feeling in

geon
was asked a short time ago to perform an 
operation upon a Russian Jew, and he 
agreed todp fchp same for a fee ot 2$0gttineas. 
On making the journey to the small town in 
whioh his patient lived he w»a informed 
that the Jew had abddenly djed- However, 
in order that he slmnld hot suffer loss by 
the transaction, ttk Professor Wte a#ked 
whether he would treat five hospital 
patients for a fee of fifty guineas each. He 
accepted the offer and aid the work, and

her fat 
that it 
if she i a oor-

n. u. *. ite is. 99.i eagerly and hopefully. The day

i
i^arRat“£5av.«

It Ihe first time she had seen

pre- TEH POUNDSeach. He 
the work, and 

was starting homeward he 
tained that one of the five 
whom we had op rated was 
was
the story tuns.

utterly 
y that waa IN

patients upon 
the Jew who 

reported to have been dead—so at least
Hj TWO WEEKS
If THINK OF IT!

•sz proval of the commission.
6. The President erf the United B ates 

shall give notice by proclamation cf the 
dates for the opening and closing ot the 
Expositions

7. Ail foreign articles intended solely 
for exhibition shall be admitted free of

af The United States will not be respon

sible fbr the acts or liabilities of the Fair 
corporation.

9. The Government shall make an ex
hibit,

tan

9Co

As a Flesh Producer there can be 
no question but that

It Waa Ever Thus.

*Husband —Those people living next door 
are newly married, aren't they ?

Wife—What makes vou think so ?
Hatband—I see the husband ia doing the 

housework. ^

A stick of chewing gam is a small affair, 
but John B. Curtis, of Portland, Me., has 
made nearly «1,000,000 in the manufacture 
of it.

SCOTT’S
EMULSIONthe F ren*—around toe rate 

of enxiaWretetiees, watching the emhnl*
------- eagerly 0» tompereeS jinow and toon

was e recognition, whioh mad* Esper- m
the expense of whioh is to be met by 

an appropriation of «1,600,000 This exhibit 
.half include a folly equipped liteeavtog
station. -__________

chat A»»*» oérarâÿT 
en killed end 
" wars ton football

Of Pare Cod Lher Oil and Hypophosphltes
Of Lime and Soda 

to without n rival. Many haw#* 4*vSvth*“*

CONSUMPTION,

BPWW

and wat* too," eheeald. 
at length: end Gaeprad ooneenting they 
to* up their position among toe aurions

"fhra kod waited long, rad Beperanoe 
d raged to t*l teint with fatigue, nnd 

gram toe long train of terrible rights

c^ssSkéSüaiassz
letton from Goapord roue* her—looking

aâunaSnMsfl&Afis
Mood. Her heart throbbed wildly, her 

1 swam, but wilb a kind of dweratisp

A grant mlet oame betele her eyre, ehe“s%grSmSES
lerioaine." understood what they were to 

rfollow, sad tasvud mechanically through

"Let as V being the abbreviation for veuve, 
the Freooh for widow, it is becoming the 
mode for widows to plape that letter before I 
the Christian names of their deceased

AKpr. Gibson and Ins 
Mr. Glbeon received a deputation in

Men.•MS
lit of September last. And 

yet we have been so often told that modern 
battles are lees bloody than Ihoie of a less 

age. Perhaps the plan of loading 
With dynamite would lessen the 
•nags of a football ma tub.—Par»

she
voices husbands. Thus Mr a. Jefferson Davis 

aigift he* name V. Jefferson Davis 
• " Did ÿon pass the last examination ?" 

•aid a Senator to a rather stupid son.

these questions I shall hate Nine farther 
observations to offer.

>. ««Kiteme, SwIesowTlran eery fleetiate."
Tra^rervantoray^murm^i 

terrible thin you have

{
Masquxttb.

awful Daisy
ag buttons

SS’in^S
neighborhood,

Millie—No, elr I Daily FogrtoUehgi erer 
go many more.

Visitor — Indeed I How does she get 
■tMnany—is her papa

Millie -No, sir ! He's a minister.

ftitor—■ - " Javetae, tion

igunnpnrISÉaJIllÉ^
L•must

Vot tpesu 
, and thÉd 

of rite;
a dry goods me?.jmd

goods swore ; 
you to buy 
etookiugs at 
I have, but fSUREAit 

* CURto
gy te**ed toe Arannede 

I'Imperatrioa, end applied for
- »e; they had to wait long,

Beoeranoe'e tears were by 
this time flowing feoL A young Ameriora 
tody, touched by the right, tried to oomfort

At

have a positive remedy for tti 
i have been permanent^ cured.
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